The p enetration of D -D n e ut ron s in water has bC'cn st udi ed t hrough m eas uremen ts of first collision dose. A relative m eas urement of fir st colli sion dose as a funct ion of d ist a nce from t h e n eut ron source was m ade at 0°. At la rge p enetration s t he resul ts appea r to app roach asymptotically the slope predi cted by t he t heo retical calcul ations of Goldste in et a l.
Introduction
This experiment is a continuation of a series of experim ents performed at this laboratory pertaining t o the slowing down of neutrons in hy drogenous media [1] [2] [3] .1 The 14-Mev experimen t in water of Caswell et al. [1] was t he only previous one in which an attempt was made to m easure fast neutron dose. F ast neutron dose was rtlso measured by Ot is [4] using the fission neu tron s from a U 235 disk source. E xperiments sueh as t hese ar e needed to check t he crtlculation m ethods and input data used for neu tron shielding and r eactor physics .
The fil'st collision neu tro n close (or " kenna," see ref. [5] ) at 0° with respect t o the in eident deuteron beam was measured as rt function of distance in Wftter from the D -D neutron so urce which emitted neutrons of 4.0-Mev m aximum energy. This source is well-defined in energy ver sus angle. I t should be possible to make a critical check betwee n this experiment and appropriate penetration calculations. U nfortunately, at prese nt there are no calculations which can be co mpared directly to our experiment but Goldstein [6] has calculated the dose expected for rt 2-and a 4-Mev mono energetic, isotropic source. It would be expected that a similar calculation made using our D -D spectrum would show the dose to be between ~h e 2-and the 4-Mev cur ve with its slope approachlllg that of the 4-Me\T cunee at large dlstance.
The absolu te neutron dose was not measured in this exp eriment b ecause it was not possi ble to measure accurately the beam current or the press ure of t he gas target. The associated prtrLi cle method of obtaining an absolute m easurement was un desirable clue t o t he duct effect of t he associaLed equipment. Consequently, only the slope of t he experimental cur ve can be compared to t he calculations of Goldstein. ' Work sponsored by the U.S . Atomic Energy Commission . 1 Figures in brackeLs indicate the literat ure references at t he end of th is paper.
------
. Experimental Arrangement
Neutron s were produced by t h e D (d,n) Hc 3 r eact ion using an analyzed deuteron beam from a 2-Mev Van de Gntaff acceler ator. The deuteron beam in'lpingecl upon a modified gas tar get of t he typ e described by Rich ardso n [7] which was lo cated in a tank of water 115 cm wide x 142 cm long x 60 c m deep . The gas cell of t he target W~tS coupled to the 2-in. beH m t ube by a 2 cm diam by 30 cm long thin wall brass tube in order to reduce duct effects. The gas cell was positioned 26 cm from the n earest wall and 30 cm from the bottom and 28 cm from the top of the tank. This arrangement is shown in figure 1 .
The O 'as target had a cell 1.24 cm lon g and used a 0.1 mil nickel entrance foil. The entrance aperture was %-in . diam and the impinging deuteron beam was first collimated by a heated baffle so that the remaining beam would completely pass through the entrance foil into the gas cell . The heated baffle is u sed to collim ate a deuteron b eam without production of undesired neutrons by the D (cl,n) He 3 reaction. The foil was cooled by continuously circulating the deuterium gas. This permitted the use of 2-l-'a current for as long as 30 hr without burning out the foil. The pressure was m aintained at 760 mm H g in the cell. This tar get differed from t he one described by Richardson in t hat a thick gold b acking w::ts used instead of an exit foil. The gold b acking was rotated frequently in order to reduce the buildup of a "drive-in" target.
The deuteron beam incident en er gy was 1.36-M ev. Usin g t he data of Whaling [8] , the ayerage energy loss of the beam in passing through the 0.1 mil entrance foil Was computed to be 380-kev and that in the gas cell to b e 150-kev. The resultant average deuteron energy in t he gas cell was 0.905-M ev which produced neutrons of 4.0-Mev average energy at 0° wit h a neutron energy spread of 180-k ev. A small number of lower energy neutrons were also produced by the formation of a " drive-in" 2 target in the gold backing of the gas cell. Their relative intensity was measured by first forming a "drive-in" target by bombarding the gas cell with a deuteron beam for approximately 5 hr. The yield at 0° in air of the deuterium-gas filling was then measured and comp ared to the yield obtained by replacing the deuterium with hydrogen. This m easurement showed that 3.1 percent of the neutron flux at 0° was du e to "dri \T e-in" n eutrons. The idealized neutron spectrum from both the gas target and the gold backin g is shown in figure 2 . The angul ar distribution of t he neutron yield [9J and energy [10J are shown in figure 3 . A polyethylene-ethylene proportion::tl counter dosimeter modeled ::tfter t he secondary counter described by Hurst [11 ] was used to measure the neutron first collision dose [12J. This counter and its energy response is described in detail by Caswell et 
The energy response is shown in figure 4 .
The signal was brought out of the do simeter by a 3-ft RG-59 /U coaxial cable passed through a % in. thin-wall, watertight brass tube attached to 
% in .) brass pla te which had two parallel groo ves shaped to slide along a tr ack. Th is Lrack was mounted horizontally at the top of th e water tank just abo ve the water level and pn,raJlcl to t he b eam direction. This permi tted t h e dosim eter to be dropp ed into the water and positioned iL t v arious dist ances along 0° wi th its lon g ax is vert ical and perpendicular to th e beam directio n. The dosimet er was operated at 2150 v. High yoltage was supplied by a regulated power supply .
The signal was bought from t he dosimeter to a gain-of-sixteen, t ransistorized preamplifier power ed by bat teries . The signal was then carried by a 40-lt cable through a \rariable attenua tor to an RCL lin e~tr amplifier and 256-cha nnel analyzer . A constant pulse from a mercury-relay pulseI' could be fed into the input of t he pre~tmplifier thus permi ttin g a qui ck: check on t he o\'em11 gain of t he electr onics and t he gain could be quickly adjusted Lo Lhe desired le\'el by means of t he v~Ll'ia ble aLtenuator.
It was necessar y in Lhe compu tin g of neutroll doses to rej ect s mall pulses whieh were ca used by electro ns ejected b. \' ga llllll<t ra ys. Previo us experi en ce wi th 1,11 is closi mete r [1] had indicated th~t t th e gamma rny contribu tion would be negligible ir IL O.I-Mev bin s were selected alld all pulses fallin g b elow t h is bias were discard ed . Th is wa s eorrobom ted experiment all y by firsL cl eterminin g Lhe O.I -M e v bi as b y ex tmpolatin g the steep part or n, O.I -NI ev T (P,n) H e 3 neutron spec trum Lo zero and t hell ad justin g electroni c ga i ns so Llm L LJli s in tercep t wo uld fall in channel 17. The dosim eLer was t he n exposed to the 87 -kev gamln il r ay or Cd 109 allcl 1 3 t he hi gher e nergy gamma m ys of r ad ium . All the pulses from t he 87-kev gamma m y Jell below the O.I-Mev bias bu t ~t few pulses from the radium source fell ItS lligh as six channels ab ove t he bias. The dose r~tlling abo ve the O.l-Mev bias was meas ured ror the 4. 0-N[ev monoe nergetic neutron source and 1'01' the r adium ource <l ncl Lhese were compared wh en t he Lotal energy deposition in the dosimeter WllS Lhe SlIme for eaell. This neutrongnmm a ra y discriminaLion r a.tio was found to be Ilbo u t 120. The O.] -Mev cuLoff n determined experim en tally wns reproducible to within one ch ann el Itlth ough Lhe Hbsolute a,ccuntey was estimated 1,0 be no beLter Lha n two or three ch annels. The dos im eLer was checked ror possible drift by periodi cally measurin g the dose in air from a plutonium-ber,rllillll1 source . A sligh t drift was noticed when t he energ.\' calibraLion s were Gnished and the closimeter was first place d in the wH ter . The el ata. were corrected 1'01' thi s drif t Iwd th e resulta nt errol' du e to dosim eter drif t is estim ated to b e no t grellter Lhan 5 pel·ce nL.
First-Collision Dose Measurement
The D -D neutl'onfirst ('olliso n dosewll s measured lIS described h y prom e n~lclin g t he dosimcier a t 2.5 em in tervltl s rroll! ] 5 to 45 em at 0° and Lhen cltlcuLtting Lhe close usin g a O.l -M ev bins. The ne uLron flu x was monitored durin g these runs b:v It cylindriclIl BFa coun ter placed at 100° to the incid ent deu teron beam a nd Itpproximn tely 40 em from t he t arget. T he measured dose is give n in in figure 5 . A compu tation of t he dose was made usin g t he neutron spec tra of Goldstein [6] for a 2. 0-and a 4.0-Mev neutron sOllrce and our dosimeter response ~tnd these ~tl'C also s hown in figure 5 with the experimental curve arbitrarily normldized to the 4. 0-Mev curve aL 10 cm . H , <I S given in fig ure 5 n.nel table 1, is the distance from t be cen ter of th e gns target to t he cen ter of t he dosim eter , while r is the dist ance from the target-water boundary to th e center of t he dosimeter. Ther e was som e uncer tainty in determining t he best v alue of Rand r du e to (1) the Gnite size of t he neu tron source and the varia tion in y ield along its length , (2) the finite size of the dosimeter , and (3) the   10 4'. ------. ------, ------, ------, ------, -- a nisotropy of the neutron flux incident upon the dosimeter. In the ideal situation of a point somce of neutrons located at the center of a void sphere of radius 1'1 and at a distance 1'2 from a point dosimeter, R would be given exactly by 1'2 while l' would be given by r2-1'1. In our experiment, the upper limit of the difference between the nominal values of Rand l' chosen above and the values of ~R z and .J' ;z computed for the worst case by taking into account the above effects was found to be small enough to warrant being ignored. The first effect would cause ~ RZ to be less than 0.02 cm longer than R while the second and third effects opposed each other and would cause ~;;z. to be less than 0.10 cm shorter than 1'. The statistical errors for the first collision dose were computed by approximating the dosimeter spectrum where XJ = channel18, X r= channe1256, and "6 Y i = i=J total counts above the O.l-Mev bias. T he standard deviation as computed in this m anner will be larger than the true standard deviation. vVhen two or more commensurate runs were Inade at the same distance, they were aven~ged t~gether by weighting each measmement accordIng to lts separate standard deviation.
. Conclusion
A calculation to com par e directly to this expeI'lment is not yet available. However the 4-and 2-Mev monoenergetic, isotropic calculation of Goldstein [6] should brack et the experimental results. The slope of the penetr ation cmve of this experiment is steeper at small distances but appears to approach at larger distances the slope of the 4.0-Mev calculation. This steeper slope close to the somce is probably due to the contributions of neutrons of energies aro und 3.5-11ev which are emitted into forward :wgles, and which have a short mean free path and therefore scatter quickly and contribute to the dose seen by the dosimeter at 0 0 .
It is desirable that a calculation be made of the dose distribution at 0 0 ",ith exactly the D -D neutron spectrum and ang·ular distribution and the experimentally. observed dosimeter response [13] of figure 4 to pr OVIde a more exact comparison with this experiment. Another possibility in the future is to extend the 0 0 cmve to larger distances. This would require much higher cmrents on the gas target and greatlY increased detector sensitivity.
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